Pain Management & Anesthesiology
Hundreds of Books, Journals, and Collections Available via Ovid®

Build your portfolio of
Pain Management and
Anesthesiology resources
for clinicians, nurses, and
researchers in hospital settings,
rehabilitation centers and
clinics, and palliative care
organizations
Offer access to important
original research as well as
archival material and review
literature on all aspects of pain
care
Get high-quality and awardwinning resources from LWW,
Oxford University Press,
Thomas Land, Hodder Arnold,
Wiley-Blackwell and other
publishers
Sensibly manage your budget
with cost-effective journal and
book collection pricing

Providing high-quality care to the growing number of terminally ill
patients or those afflicted with chronic, life-long diseases requires, in
addition to deep clinical skills, knowledge of the psychological and
pharmacological aspects of pain management.
With Ovid, anyone involved in pain care—nurses or anesthesiologists in
a clinical environment or those in a research setting—has a tremendous
online source for to find a wide array of materials to help them with clinical
interventions, patient lifestyle improvement, or to further their studies.

Why Pain Management/Anesthesiology
Resources from Ovid?
Instant access to journals affiliated with the field’s most prominent
professional societies, including the American Society of Anesthesiologists
(ASA), International Anesthesia Research Society (IARS), American Society
of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine (ASRA), and the International
Association for the Study of Pain (IASP)
15 out of 24 journals on Ovid have an Impact Factor; 9 out of the top 10
journals in Anesthesia and Pain Management are on Ovid including
#1, #2 and #3
100% embargo-free access to all Pain Management &
Anesthesiology journals
Affordable collections including LWW Health Library: Anesthesiology for
residents and physicians
Search all Ovid resources with just a single search query
Time-saving research productivity and technology tools help you find

Turn over for core journals and books available from Ovid.

Pain Management & Anesthesiology
Ovid
Transforming Research into Results.

Ovid is your complete online research
solution, offering a single online destination
where you can search, discover, and manage
the critical information you need to
streamline your research productivity and
your work.

Core Journals, Books, and Collections in Pain Management & Anesthesiology

Journals
Anesthesiology, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
(Impact Factor: 5.879, 1/30 - Anesthesiology)*
Anesthesiology is the official journal of the American Society of Anesthesiologists and leads
the world in publication of peer-reviewed novel research that transforms clinical practice and
fundamental understanding in anesthesiology: the practice of perioperative, critical care, and
pain medicine.

• Work the way you want to work with a
variety of search modes and customizable
work productivity and content alerting
tools

PAIN®, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
(Impact Factor: 5.213, 2/30 - Anesthesiology)*
The official publication of the International Association for the Study of Pain, this journal
publishes original research on the nature, mechanisms and treatment of pain.

• Save and manage critical research findings
and documents in a dedicated work area—
My Projects

Anesthesia & Analgesia, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
(Impact Factor: 3.472, 5/30 - Anesthesiology)*
Each monthly issue of this official journal of the International Anesthesia Research Society
reports on the latest advances in drugs, preoperative preparation, and more.

• Search all Ovid resources—books, journals,
and databases—simultaneously with just
one query
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European Journal of Pain, Wiley-Blackwell
(Impact Factor: 2.928, 10/30 - Anesthesiology)*
The official journal of the European Federation of International Association for the Study of Pain
Chapters (EFIC) is a global forum on pain research and management.

Books
Principles of Pain Management for Anaesthetists, 1st edition, Hodder Arnold
Doody’s Star Rating®: 3 stars, score: 94
Provides a comprehensive grounding in pain and pain management for all those requiring a
practical knowledge of process and treatment.
Bonica’s Management of Pain, 4th edition, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Doody’s Star Rating®: 5 stars, score: 98; 2.33 (Health Sciences - Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation)
An international group of experts provide comprehensive, current, clinically oriented coverage
of the entire field.
Emergencies in Palliative and Supportive Care, 1st edition, Oxford University Press
Doody’s Star Rating®: 3 stars, score: 73
Provides clinical guidance for the management of people with progressive life limiting illnesses
including cancer, AIDS, end-stage organ failure, and neurodegenerative diseases.
Fast Facts: Chronic and Cancer Pain, 2nd edition, Health Press
Doody’s Star Rating®: 4 stars, score: 94
This colorful easy-to-read, yet evidence-packed, book provides a perfect overview to bring a reader
up to speed with this vitally important area of pain management.

Collections & Packages
LWW Anesthesiology & Pain Management Journal Collection
Exclusive, cost-effective access to 12 peer-reviewed titles from one of the world’s leading medical and
healthcare publishers.
LWW Pain Management Essentials Book Collection
10 titles covering evidence-based clinical content in pain care delivered in concise, easy to read handbooks and
reference guides. Available for purchase or subscription.
Hodder Arnold Anesthesiology & Pain Management Book Collection
10 books covering across the broad spectrum of chronic pain, acute pain, cancer pain, pediatrics,
and palliative care
LWW Anesthesiology Book Collection
40 must-have resources spanning key topics in the field.
LWW Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine Consult Collection
A manageable and highly focused set of 11 premium ebooks in anesthesia and pain management.
*2015 Journal Citation Reports® (Thomson Reuters, 2015)
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